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5:30 Workshop
Mystery Block 3
6” Block Exchange

Hostesses for March

Gwen Rogers, Marge Dixon, Rita Rich and Beulah Wright

Program
Charlotte Williams
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Treasures Report
Feb. 1-28, 2010
5:30 Mystery Workshop
Submitted by Judy Huggins
We started a new mystery quilt last month. We
Balance Feb. 1
$7540.69
Total Deposits
120.00
Total Disbursements 298.62
Balance Jan 31
$7362.07
Deposits
Membership
$120.00
Total Deposits
$120.00
Disbursements
Newsletter ………………….. $77.37
Childrens Quilts ……………. $50.00
Rent for FBC…………………$150.00
QM Printing….………………$21.25
March program and workshops:
Charlotte Williams has graciously volunteered to do the
March program and will be showing us a new 3D quilt
pattern along with some fast and easy baby quilts.
The Bunny Table Topper taught by Pat Wade at the
Saturday workshop on March 6 was a great success.
Jane Hammonds has already completed hers and will be
bringing it to show.

Jane Hammonds is now in charge of the Saturday
workshops and is working on getting some dates lined
up. However, due to QUILTMANIA we will not have a
date for April. PLEASE let Jane know if you have an
idea for a class or perhaps be willing to lead a class!

will do 4 blocks a month for 9 months. In
October you will get the directions to put the
blocks together. You will be able to find the
directions on the web site if you miss a month.
Think all of you will like this quilt. We will be
doing block 3 at the March meeting.
Fay Poe

Calendar
March
1st
Quiltaholics Anonymous
3rd
1st Wed
Gwen Rogers
6th
Saturday Workshop
Bunny TableTopper
11th
NOT MEETING-Kids
9th
Baltimore
15th
Guild Meeting
25th
Kids
27th
Applique
April
5th -8 th
QUILTMANIA 2010
7th
1st Wed NOT MEETING -QUILTMANIA
13th
Baltimore
th
8
NOT MEETING QUILTMANIA -Kids
19 th
Guild Meeting
22nd
Kids
24th
Applique

Quiltaholics Anonymous group meets at the
Benton library on the first Mondays of the month.
However, due to QUILTMANIA 2010, there will
NOT be a QA meeting in April.

Directions to Benton First Baptist Church
FROM LITTLE ROCK ON I-30 West
Take Exit #117 - Cross over I-30
At first stoplight, turn right on to Market Street. Travel
through three stoplights. FBC is on the right at the
intersection of Market and River Streets. Turn right on
River Street. The Family Life Center entrance is on the
left at the second circle drive. The parking lot is across
the street.

Pat Wade

FROM TEXARKANA ON I-30 East

Quiltaholics Anonymous

Take Exit #117 - Bear to the right
At first stoplight, turn right onto Market Street. Tra vel
through three stoplights. FBC is on the right at the
intersection of Market and River Streets. Turn right on
River Street. The Family Life Center entrance is on the
left at the second circle drive. The parking lot is across
the street.
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that we continue to meet at First Baptist Church
Minutes of the February 15 th, 2010 meeting
until we can go back to the Senior Citizens Center.
nd
5:30 Workshop: Fay Poe brought our 2 block of
Program: Eddie Landreth brought many beautiful
the Mystery Quilt and demoed how to cut and piece
quilts he had made in the last year and a half.
it together. Sondra Curtis announced sign up sheets
for Saturday Workshops or 5:30 workshops and
Show and Tell: Ten members brought their
encouraged volunteers to lead them. At
beautiful work to show us. They were: Phyllis
Quiltaholics Anonymous, the first Monday in
Kirtley (Hootchie Mama quilt), Sylvia Bolin (Betty
March, Jean Corley will teach hand piecing. Pat
Boop and Patriotic quilts), Pam Ballentine (Blue
Wade announced she will lead the Bunny Table
th
th
and White batiks), Bonnie Wolf (wall hanging),
topper on Thursday March 4 and Friday March 6 .
Fay Poe (Hummers and Maize), Pat Wade (Lunch
To learn about mitered corners go to www.onlinebag), Marilyn Payne (Love quilt and Springtime),
quilting.com/video-tutorials-free/index.html
Billie West (Fabric Painting), Charlotte Williams
(Sweatshirt jacket, Lunch Tote, and Love U Baby
After a snack supper, Sondra brought the meeting to
quilt), Shirley Miller (Who’s Got the Monkey?)
order at 6:55. pm. The minutes and treasurer’s
The meeting closed at 8:05.
report for January were approved as printed in the
newsletter. Fay reported the fabric painting class
Respectfully submitted,
collected $360.00 and the teacher was paid $592.20.
Jo Schlecht, Secretary
Karen Fite will look further into bringing Donnas
Thomas to us.
Sydney Morris: there will be no Kids Quilts on
March 11th

Greetings Quilting Friends,
Oh how wonderful to have warmer weather. I'm
certainly ready for Spring. I seem to have more energy
and ambition. Hope it is the same with all of you.

Jane Hammonds, Saturday Workshops chair, said
there would be no Saturday Workshop in April
because of Quiltmania. In July, we will make
Christmas ornaments for the Library Christmas tree.

I have my mystery quilt for 2009 completely put together,
am up to date on my blocks for the 2010 mystery, and
have my blocks ready for the block exchange, so
needless to say I feel a real sense of accomplishment
and am rather amazed at myself.

Myrna Yandell reminded us about Quiltmania. If
you need to reach her, her cell phone no. is
501)249-1528. The class has been cancelled so
everyone will do-nothings. If you want to donate
coffee products instead of bringing snack goodies,
contact Jo Schlecht (501)922-9392.

I just returned from the Senior Adult Center and even
though things may not be 100% finished by our April
meeting it is in good enough shape that we can meet
there without any problem. So our April
meeting will be back there. We are certainly grateful to
First Baptist Church for allowing us the use
of their facilities during these last few months.

Ida Phillips, Cheer chairman, has sent nine cards
since the first of the year.

If you are doing the 2010 mystery quilt please bring your
blocks to the meeting Monday night.
I love using the three fabrics and can't wait to see how it
is going to go together.

Rita Rich, Food chair, said the Snack Meal list is
filled but we still need 1st Wednesday hostesses for
July, November and December.
Linda Bennett, Membership chair, said members
need to pay their 2010 dues tonight to get their
information in the directory.
New Business: After some discussion over a
meeting place, a motion was made and seconded

We will be starting our new projects that all of you
expressed an interest in at the April meeting,
and will let you know about which ones we will be doing
and what supplies you might need to
bring.
See you Monday night at First Baptist Church.
Peace and Blessings,
Sondra
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QuiltMania:
Don't forget to register of QuiltMania (April 5-8)! I need a registration form if you want the full retreat package
or if you plan to come out for the day and have a meal or two with us. I must turn the meal count into the
Center, and registration also entitles you to a goody bag. You may choose to come on a last-minute basis, but I
can't guarantee you meals or a goody bag. You must pay the $11.50 Cabe Hall fee for each day that you join us.
March 15th (our March Meeting) is the last chance to "change" any of your paperwork. I will have
Registration Forms at the meeting.
Myrna Yandell
QuiltMania Chairman

